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A NEW FAIT/I AND AN OLD FOLLI.
REV. J. A. WADDELL, D.D.

P RESIDENT ELIOT, of Harvard, lias wvritten very
hopefully and confidently coricerning the prospects

of the American Union. Aniong other encouraging
signs, hoe refers to a newv type of Christianity, which hie
ropresents as rapidly progre.ising amongst us. This
reveolidtion, as bie c-aîls it, has been effected since the
beginning of the present century. The characteristic
of the liheral Cliristianity seemis to consists in a ne-w
conception of God, and iicu'i views of buman liec. God
is no longer, as in ages past, regarded as a Judge w~ho
will call the impenitent to accauint ; and lire is flot a
scason of preparation for a bappier sphiere. "lBy the
multitude of the unchurcl'ed, also, it is generally
understood that there is no angry God to papitiate,
and that the onlyway to takec securities for the morrowv,
whcther in lire or in death, is ta do well the duties of
to-day." Witbout explicit statement of belief, and by
the light of these shadowy hints, it is casy to sec that
the revolntion in whicb hoe rejoices is a complote rcjec-
tion of what the Bible teaches *concerning condemna-
tion and itonement.

President Eliot is high authority. His statement
is questionable only as to the extorit of the apostasy
which hoe recognises and %vclcomes. Advocates are
naturally apt ta cxaggorate the success of the cause
they represent. But thore is no doubt of the fact,
that Newv Enghind thought, if not that of the wholc
North, is largely infected -%vith radical dislo)ynlfy to
Christianity, as it is wvritn in the sacrcd oracles. 1
do flot propose to discuss this obvions trend of opinion
on rcligious subjccts, oxcept in a single aspect. It asa
part of a vast aggrogate of popular error, that lias
thoroughly mastered the mind of many of the devotees
of light literaturc in that region. The lilerali af Newv
England, as a distinct class from the groat ii kcr.ç of
the ]and, arc, %witb fcw exceptions, under the false im-
pression that no equal area in the world can comparc
wvith their section in %visdom. The assumption af sup-
criarity ta foreigners, by the Chinese litcrary class, is
flot more pronoueced. This coniplacency is manifestcd,
consclausly and unconsciously on aill subjects, and re-
ligion docs not escape. With fcw exceptions, they
concur in regarding the divine authority of the Scrip-
turcs as an untcnablc dagma, and crect seîf-consciaus-
ncss into a final criterion. . . - In opposition to tbis
94rcvolution," I rnaintain that socicty cannai bc regen.
eratcd, orsinners be savcd.in any 'vay but thnt rcvealed
n the gospel. 1 refuse ta argue the matter. The

problemn has peen attempted %tith conspIicuious failurc
.1 evory nation or the world. Man cannot savc him-

self. The cultivators of light litcraturc and a rose-
colored philosophy, arc decciving thienslcvcs, and

misleadfng others, with fanciful dreams of il perrection
never to be realizcd. If they are ri;ght, Christ %vas
wvrong. The Ilblaves ror the healing of the nations
are on "the troc of liec," and not in the novelettos and
magazines af the liours. IlTMe wîsdoni of this worid
is foolishness wvith Goa.- The Amierican Union, if
destincd to survive, cannet praspcr and rernain froc,
indepcndently or a Bible ivith a cross ini it, distinct
dogmas of rcvealcd trutb, teaching an bis lest condi-
tion, and pointing Ibim ta a divine San'iour. It is flot
truc, as President Eliot sceks to convince us, that
society is iniproving through the influence of the neiv
ideas in religion. Crime and vice are biorribly preva-
lent in those very centres iviiere their points ouglht ta
be manirest. No signs are visible of the altruistic
millennium. Agitators and reformiers, in societies
without end, are at work unceasingly tipon the corrupt
mass of sinning and sufféring humanity ; and still tbie
moral putrescence continues uncheckcd oxcept so far
as rcgenorating grace, breathing through thc gospel,
boere and there infuses its spiritual lire into dying souls.
If the Bible were banishoed, the country would pcrisb.

This 11revolution " lacks notbing but general pro.
valence ta be far more disnstrous than any polit acal
crisis. It is a radical change in the basis ai morals.
In its niost consistent form, it is allcislîcal, since it
rcjects God as a moral governor. 1 ts central doctrine
is that virtue is ta be practiccd for its own sake, and
not as Christ teaches, ta ploaso the Father. The
motive of ail moral action is tbus convcrted mbt a self-
satisfyingr sentiment of confornaity ta a standard of
self-riffltoousness erected by cach individual for him-
self. . . . \Ve are urgea ta subvort the %wbole system
of maraIs and gcvernment, ind forsake aur relations
ta the .Almighty, as the ruler and judge ai mon, and
the giver af ovcry -gad amnd perfect gift. The ncew
thoory bids us do qood for the self. satisfaction il affords
and not ta satisiy the domands of a1 lawvgiver. It pro-
poses to reforni socioty- and cradicate ils cvils, by
means of agitation nnd instruction. The chier end of
man is, ta mount a hobby, and kecp it in a gallop.
But it is madness ta adopt a, rcmody based on a moere
îheory. Let us have dt facts of its eficacy -upon ccuw.
mnunities. Il an abstraction is more efficient in re.gen-
crating society than a îaoly God nnd a bleeding
Redeemier, the power of its influence onghit ta bcensily
dcmonstratcd, not by fine %vriting, wvhich can nover
eqlul the Scripturcs, but by substaintial results in
lhealing the CilS ana niscries af mari.

TaisF grand difficulty is te feel the reality of boili
%%orlds, SO als, ta gi c ach &t.%duceplace in our thouglits
and feelings, ta kccp vur mind's cyeand aur hie.rCzs cye
ever fixcd #)n thc Land af Promise iwitbout looking away
from the rond WC aire to trevel towards st,


